
j iron, CHAms, anchors: LïÉ'
Patent iff la I, Ar. Ac.

КетаїЦ in the General Tort Office,
'if, N. B. Augvxt 1st 1849.

Ifrffy agree with :he observation» thereon made 
if oar contemporary, the Gazette. We believe 
-hat it is not safe for Hie Lordship to attempt such 
an expedition; we don't at all cere fbr hi* own 
wfety, that ie a matter of very little consequence ; 
tint we care for the safety of the country, and we 
know that if Lord FIgin goes to Upper Canada, 
and the Radical faction attempts a demonstration 
tn his support, or doea one single act that may be 
construed into a triumph on account of the sucre*» 
of ministers in passing the Re he 
demonstration will he I

experienced its porytyieg influences in a greet 
degree—Funeral from the residence of Mr. Noyes, 
Dorchester Street, at ha If post 4 o 'clock, on Sun-

Mason George 
Mayhew Nathan 
Ma gi a de John 
Mac 1-аn Peter 
Mahony John 
Meehan James 
Mag inter Nancy 
Mebritn Laochlan 
Miichel Thomas 
Mills John 
Moore Wm 
Moran Chartes 
Moore F.llen 
Moid-y Mr 
Mooney James 
Morris diaries 
Morey G.irett 
Morris Hugh 
Morrisay Mary 
Moore Wm 
Modal Robert 

j Morrison Catherine 
і Morgan Г.іг/а 
! Mu Id non John 
Mulliolland James 
Mu Id non Mallirhi 
Murphy Pall 
Mull in John 
Mnrphy Lawrence 
Murphy John 
Mulholland Thos 
Murral Thos

Me.
Me Aient Margaret 
Me Arthur S.
Me Manns IVm 
Me Bride Wm. 
McCone Alexander 
McCushan John 
McCrobin John 
McCollum Wm 

1 Mr Cool Peter 
McLeod Wm 
McCor.key Thomas 

I McCoacb John 
j McConeliy Kdwd 
j Mrl'oach Frances

Pierce J C & Son 
Pringle James 
Plnuitree TIjos 
Player

Porter Wm 
Pryer Mir heal 
Proctor John 
Proctor Wm 
Pratt Alexander 
Pye Craw lord 
P> ne VV F.

1 HâLSEY’» POTEST COLO AXI» SlLVEîl X AV- 
•* NETIÇ PJI.

і This valuable disc- ns'ists of two d;«tinct

WcMaon, aged 25 ytMra, son of Mr. S,la. Me- 8 St Ck ANCHORS, from
Mann. Grand Lake Fnneral ot Sunday after- ’ - , 6 to 10 ret earh ;
noon, at 4 o'clock, from hie late residence ’ "* P'"”<i rtion-link LHSIN C IBLES, j.
Sydney Street. ’ ,0 * mch ;

In line Rity, on the 3d і net,, George Frederick 30®b-P Patent Metal, j. J. 78, I, * Ц
infant son of Mr George *. Winter, of Fred-rid IOO ban DFrK 4FItrr.'C

a, age I rit month». tou nage ом. K SPIKES

On Saturday afternoon, at the residence of Mrs.
Paddock, 8ewell-street, Mary only child of Wm.
І\. Robinson, Fsq., of the city of Fredericton, 
aged 16 months.

gin’s fivor will he the signal On Sunday morning. Thomas Gallagher, aged 
the poor misguided nobleman II years. j

On Sunday evening. Alexander Jafirey, age> 
v**nrs and six months, youngest son of Mr.
Nathaniel Clinton.

On Thursday morning, William Bnrton, only 
son of Mr. John F. Ma raters, aged II months.

At Westfield, King's County, on Saturday 
morning, Mrs. Flea nor Nelson, in the 58th year 
of her age, leaving a large circle ef friends to 
moor і* their loss.

«Very CO! -
і medicinal preparation*, viz : the Gn'd or Positive 
and the Silver or iX*»gativo Pills. One nr more of 

' each class being taken together, 
stomach ; their properties becoming thus infiued 
together generile a Magnetic action, whose influ- 

1 ence pa*-i* to every part of the system, purifies the 
• blood arid arrests the course of disease.

To many this singular effect would appear almost 
inrredihl *. were it not well establishment, from 

і the fact, that the Gold and Sfver Pills taken 
- together, are nearly live limes more beneficial than 
1 the same number of either class were they to be 
' taken separate'/.

In some instances sensations of a singular nature 
of the system, are ex« 
afer having taken tho 

mjorious in the
j slightest degree, or dtsaereeSble to the pali 
j being nothing more than the slight electrical 

erice m the m-r. oils

Ec ' ZETLAND." from LIVF.RPOOL Thomas
Wm

dissolve in the
Persons Ming for any of the undermentioned 

Lett will please say •* Advertised ’’ I

V F.l-pnying Bi’l, that 
the signal for the most terri

ble convulsions that this Province has ever seen.— 
We know that

Athertoi obert 
Armstr. John (2) 

I Arnolt b.
Armstro Mrs.

; Andrew B. 
j Andrew!. A.
I Andresnf’harles 
1 Andersim>aniel 
Adderwrlnbert 
AndcrsilGeorge 
Allison :
Allen Jh 
Adams , K.
Adrain lines

Fugles Charles 
Fleman Charles 
F'drid 
Eliott 
F.lder Janies 
F.I1* Wm.
F.lder Captain 
Evans Evan 
Evans Joseph

Fairweather Benjamin 
Falconer Duncan 
Farrell Patrick 
Farrel Win.
Fergus >n Wm 
Ferguson John 
Fezz.and Jambs 
Flint Milford (2) 
Fortune Arthur 
Fowler John 
For і ie* John (2) 
Forsyth Adam 
Frrize Jacob 
Fraser George 
Forneaux R.

4 to 10 inch
d—

?e James
Wm.

a
Quin Charles

preparations are already made at 
several towns in Cpper Canada in anticipation of 
such a corn in 
our party 
ally per lor 
stration in 
for civil war. If
wishes for a summer excursion, let him go to 
Beau port or Riviere du Loop; any where among 
his favorite French, but let him not insult the Bri
tish population by his presence, and the conse- 
qnent triumphal demonstrations of his partisans.

—IN STOCK,—
200 tons common and Refined English IRON, well 

assorted
200 bundles small Round. J m A inch 

2 tons PLOUGH PLATE.
2 do Best Liverpool OAKL .V|.
3l>e,j prove,1 I inch Bludd CHAIN CABLES,

/ j fathoms each ;
IOOO lilheme prh.e.I .hort link Chain., 5-16, і. !

' 1C- è ПП|1 9-Ifi inch ;
4 Iron «nek ANCHORS. 3c .tq. 5lh,.. 3c. 3n 

.Lbs., 4c. Oq. II Ihs . and 3c. ;{q. Gibs ; !

ггж**^:^3-30^ 34-36'
10 inn. SPIKES. 4 In 10 inch,
6 Ke,, Cnmpn,„,on Spike,. 6, 7. and S ineh ; „ „ШГ— t r fu«rœr ВД

TORT OF SAINT JOHN—Aaaiven A" °C »•*»»* <«c prnmp, payment, b, 2®"**

srSSi^.carr- *-""•6- A"'-;17 тноя r *55* I
“Яо1е ія the Жоск-”

Blw. bMh,**"""' Гтп"’ 36-0 Вм| Гі “ САЙОІ.ІЗГЕ," /гчт сіа Сірії-. | Ікпет *а°Т*

Тяг. Xew Оаі.клаа Лачосгша Сла* —The Ruby Conk Wear Dort 31—r Mr I „„„і. I О W Г. • FeaanafV beat pale Gleeenw B*11 'k- l:-
-O. Orleana paper,, of the 36ih oit. eomain Jh,.„ P ■ "ОмсМ.я. ра,- XV/ SOAP ; r * Bernal John
rnmnora to the effect lhal young Ray. ethn waa Cerron. Rolt-on Newfimndtan.t 9-і nr . Ї. a t „ R,-'-V. 5 do. OtTKit. BraiaiColherin.
ebjnetetl from that c,ty. had bean -„anted „thin Spttrr. hailart.' ’ 22~ «»<*«» » Moshroo. KETCHCF Blokn, Mr. Ü.
twanty-lanr hour, after,In, arrival at Havana, and Magne, Shank, Ayr 31 —R Jardina and Cn —ran* aoevga vaLE— Blake* Co.
that the ramoriT rvae received bv the apanirh bark coala Ac. ’ ’ 20 firkine and mb. Prime BUTTFR Blake I
B“lear Brill Rover. Allen, Baltimore, fire ) 21—C ,n0 Baakela Fine Table SALT. JfchTV'\

--------- --------------------------  MeLaochlao. baltarl. ’ 50 Gallon» MAPLE HONEY Bnldack Catherine
r^, n"",,,1a,,7n ,x Pn«T,.,Nt>— Minerva, Miller. Ayr 2Я-У«Лп Rnb.rt.on ball,., -at.,,,,, nv . Bnalertnn
ihe Portland -Jrgwi of Saturday gives the follow- t Schr. Æncas Cirdiem Bcerhavor «V# P. r , „ . . A D i.rovi iCathmnep„t,e.„l„, of a daetarill, outrage which wa, і £»£ £££?* Rrim, Fre.h ROLL BETTER and F.GfIS. Banda F.
«ornirmcd in that city: I Monday-Hrіц. (ііряеу. Purdv Boston-C Mr. ** « D JAMLS G. LESTER. Browr-Çaptain W.

" ^ bout three o’clock yesterday morning, some I Liuehlsn. bribwt. ’ ' -------------- ------- ^__________________________________ BrowiCh;.rles
scoundrel or scoundrels look a brsss six-pounder Tnesdaf— Barque Sophia. Spence, Bristol 44-J СДШТ ІГШМ Boyctili;gh
from the gun house of Mr. Joy, placed at some Robertson, do. vitin»» JUlfN Boyd dr*. Win.
Ally y irds in front of King в hiuse on the hill, *nd Brigt. Sarah. Johnston. New York, 12-R Rankin MLGHANÎCS’ /NSTf TîîTF ' I$'M»shrd Cap:.
•fie, Iwvmg leoded it with five balls, attached to Л Go., flour and wheal. \ » ptr xir » ,y- Bamd Mr.
•ta Slow match. In due time it went off. One tTedneadoj— Barque Susan. Cronk, Antwerp f,e : \ „ ,\еотї,Л 1? n'd of ,he Fund. ' nrovv Ko'sori
sf tlw balls passed through the head board of the -Adams & Kefch.im ballast. тгТр .tv J j" -'ÎLG’HANIC S IN.STI- ! Bro«i Jiimes [2]
bed in winch King, his wife, and child were Brigt Grace Dari,ng. Conrad. Halifax. -Jardine ' ,2° , l,ne,day l,ie 2-nd of August, inst ! Br,,wf Joseph
«sleep—cel the sin--,vs and bones on the back nf A. Co., merchandire. * ’ commodious Meamer St. John has been Brows Mrs.
fhe woman’s right hand, and went out of the I cleared. -'gaged, and the party will proreod to the BEL-; Brooi» D K
house on the op,»o ite side. Dr Durgm, wc un- August 13th-Brig Charles. Liddell. Newport ,dl‘n '®wn ** 9 0>,ock in tho Brools John
deratand, thought he might fce forced to amputate j limber end deal,; Cuba. Kefsnnagh Boston p„-, w,,,j tm'on ,к*™ ev?n,r,f The Br.U .n John
the hand, but hoped to save it. Had tho ball j de.»!-, Ac. : rc|,r Lilv. Wmdsor. Portland fi>h ' oerZn o ov^L his nJn к У”! рЛпС,?,вв B> an Charles
•-'«=» *o feci fiMlhar ro ibe left, i. moiilil bov,' , 14,1,-Bug Lion, Wrighl, PhiMelphia, ,c„„ ’ FverfelToV, Дь be 1ГЇ"' , , Bryd.n Wm
inevitably killed al three, ft was an exceedingly ,m*- . A ,, ,mL' ,Pn*r the excur- j Bra ley James
'.arr , escape. Three other ba.ts passed through j J5th—Ship Pilgrim, Richardson. Greenock litn- nirlyP and of Music will abend the ! Brc iky Daniel
the ;*,/*t and out of the roof. Jer and deals ; Bngt. Isabella, Gibbons. .P-narth ; A splendid Гіге П ХГ І ППХ к . ! 5“,Іг1г.1Г'.

'I e .tee of ihe house Which was assailed | Коя,,я- <РвІ"ї ^br. Ariel. Moses. Bail, chalk. : w„7, P„. ...V,.., , ,N hl* bepn Prppared : В orchil .George
« P-talton. The AdtcrUur says that и----------»- -- 1................—і-...... ...........8,0атИ> kavih» ВІ-Ї, it Рпї°"' to ",0 ,?нт

Mr h,„ç ht a several lime* had his house assailed. The Mowing letter from the Rev. Henri he set off durinc*ihe nas«*L’ ’ гҐ РГ ^ ""М Bnr,ro? J"11"
-, « cp rasion he ha* fired salt or shot at the ; Wonn; «f Concord, N. H . editor of the Con with ibTshlendid tcenett $ .h/ftT *l,,oc,',rt?e Bor* Captain

assurant». On the night following the 4th July, . *,pg"**°nal Journal, a religious newspaper of a laudable object soueht т^Ья a e Mle. and the Burns John 
several young ,„.-n whilo carousing m the neigü- character, speaks volumes in fimfr of the the d.!J’s entertamment weH wor"^^ h ’ 5urfi,L,uhn
boorhood were injured by small shot discharged 8°od q'ndiUes of Wistar * Balsam : 0f ,ho'Member, of the І.мгі ,,7« Я/,І .• “ Мі'гу

Геот b„ dwe„ine. j C-he„,4N.H,M,„h3. ,846. Ia,ge. (.,rarv
IWb,.,. ahip M.W from Livarpoof і J| ?.....^7 , „

issr* IM пг «лй. tri £ EEF:;&.r( • , . . .. , *ered 1 w'14 «<» much oppressed by diffic.ltv of Store of Messrs Chubb. Wm. Г, Луєгу п, Л ! 8
ossengers in the ship Thtmts. far Liverpool, breathing tint I was incapable of mm,I wilUm» L Tillev end on h,mnl ,i,„ i " ,er^‘ n" . *• ^ ameron Angus

Го1°ї- 8a,n,day--Mrs Pollok, (Lady of John j or violent exercise, arid often / '-'о t„ ! <>f the <hi'v. \\ ПСТс7ІI8(n.'ZtlUng Carletpn Rohr.
in,У И ) «•" Children of XV. J. Ritchie. Esq , I or rest or, a bed by „і*!, - -J 'L f S Aug 17 FCHINSON Cnrlnnd Catherine
. , ir ' ok , asrvsnt, and Rev. IL L. iquendy extreme. nm>- Vv of і " ' ____ Secretary. Cassidy Mamico

the remedies; ' «?,,». ШВШ/ Canedy A'ex.

піі«з;
"removed before one Wotcn, . y Jlf need up.-- CffEAP HAT & CAP S'POl?-E. (
11 living a mortal aversion m medicine, and seldom 

ig it in anv form, nothing but sympathy 
my fellow sufferer* induces me to make tins \ 
statement, and recommend Ihe article to 
similarly afflicted.

With respect, yours truly.
HENRY WOOD.

I’igency, and we know the spirit of 
too well not to know that they will liter- 

A Radical demon-
Raymond X P 
Rnmsdetl XV l> 
Rankin J.
R-id J"hn 
Regan F.llen 
Reed XVm 
Ren ne! І V/ m.
Ring XX'm.
Riggs George

8nnd.s Richard 
Sands James 
Scott XX'in. (.2) 
Scott James 
Scandlen -Rolrert 
Scanlun Bridget 
Scckrnan Robert 
Searles Sarah 
Shield* John 
Shirky Hugh 
Sherwood XVm. 
Shiehan Edmond 
Shield Mary 
Shaw Wm.' 
Simpsoi 
Sinclair 
Simpson Thomas 
Sloan James 
Slye XVm 
Small John 
Smith N.
Smith Hannah (2) 
Smiili Revd, W. 
Smith E. II.
Smith XVm 
Smith Daniel 
Soto Urn Lawrence 
Smith Elizabeth 
Smith J H ;2) 
Smith James
Spi.-ncir Ro*s k 
Sheehan Jeremiah 
Sterling Margaret 
Stewart Martha 
Sterling Thomas 
Steward 
Stephson Robert 
Stanton John 
Sweeney James

m their pro 
Lord F.luin ! parsing In every 

pmenred bv the 
Pills This, however, is neverі 5 !

system and blood. Notwit! 
is without doubt, this influence, (how 

! it m iy appear,) which- gives the Gold 
1 and Silver Pi'lS power of curing diseases never be- 
j fore ршзсч-е.І by any
і Their virtue® will bo found unparailelled in the 
I ture of *11 Bilious Disorders, Dy®pep«in. Indige 
j lion. Headache. Giddiness. Foul Complexion, 
j Jaundice, Fever-», Colds, Influenza. Affections of 
I die Liver. Eruptions of the Skin, Fever and Ague. 

Dropsy. XX’orins. and all diseases originating from 
і foul state of the Stomach and superabundance of
Bile.

This ft.markable medicine iV pr»f I^T fh ff&VV 
containing 24 pii.'s each, or eiglv of the Gold, and 
sixteen of the Silver, in every box.

The Gold and Silver Pill* neither cause 
or inconvenience, nor have they any taste 
cine whatev- r, but are easier and more pleasant to 
take than .Sugar-coated Pills, while in point of 
medicinal virtue, they admit of no comparison with 
that article or any othor medicine.

A circular giving a full .explanation of the two 
fold action of the Gold and Silver Fills, ran hr had 
of the agent gratis. Price only ‘2Г, cents p;-r hex 

; containing both kind*, and for sale at the .general 
I <lepi>t. No. *2. C'oiinlahd street. New York, and by 
' the appointed agonis m New Brunswick

И. G. KfN.NEAR

В
! Barrow rs. Mary 
і Barnet rsa >1. A 
і Banks, wsC.
! Bain Jars

We are told that one of the chief of the Ministe
rial ewweAnr da. one other medicineof the most confidential зріє» of 
Млі» F miche Lafontaine, and a fellow who would 
meet probably, have been one of the suborned
witnesses against Messrs. Ferris. Mack, Ac,, was 
thrashed within an -nch of hi* life on Saturday 
night by Some of the British partjr who caught him 

to their conversation while*n the act of listening 
talking together in the street, and they, knowing 
hi* person well, and his infamous cmplox mem, 
uwght him a lesson which, it is to h,> hoped, he 
will not forget in a hurry.—[Montreal Courier

G
finir at y Ann 
Gallagher Father 
Gasket Robert 
Gallagher Frajiri* 
Gadd Wm.
Gay F.llen 
George Samuel 
Gibbs Edward 
Gillin Bridget 
Giliispy Charles 
Gilmore Wm.
Git herd Patrick 
Girrid Mi' hael 
Gdlerson Michael 
G'-rd'-n Samuel 
fionigle Denis 
Gofls -e Mr.
Godso fieorge 
Goad George 
Goan James 
Gordon John 
Gnrmely I*. 
Golden Pa 
fir,(Tin Do iis 
Griffith Edward 
(«ready John 
Graines John 
(«ready Jos-.-ph 
(«ready XVm. 
Graines Elizabeth

piping

; McCrey James 
I McCeleon Marion 

McCallastin Ro'.iert 
McCann Pa r. k (2) 
McCailum Charles 
McDonough Mr. 

j McDonald D.
: McDo-.iongh v'apt XVni 
і McDnneii ( La -'U 

XIcDougali Donald 
j MeDona'il Robt 
I McDonald James 
! McLean Hugh 
! Me Daniel Philip 
1 McK' vitt ( apt (2)
J MeEchnan John 
I McKay John 
I McFadden Mrs 
; Me Guide Ann 

Guest Captain (2) trick (2)
(«urnev XVm, 32,1 Пе?ї^Тї(:Т^7і„і,п

В McKinnon John (2'
McGinnis James 
McIntosh John 
McKenzie Alexander 
McKinney Michael 
MrKanna James 
McLauehlin May 
Mcf.aui hlin Ilougald 
McLauehlin P-nrny 
McMullin Mr* 
McNamara XX'm 
Mc.Vaer XVm 

I McNamara Mr 
. і McNamara A 
7 McVane Mary

prow ns Shakers'
PURE F LI! ID EXTRACT OF F.NGT.ISfT VALKRlNA,

(Valeriana ОїТі^іпаІ*.)
.Mannfaclnrcd by lb* U in'cd Sociviy of Shaker* 

by a process peculiarly th- r own, from the 
I green root, imported from England and rai* 
themselves, and from which only, and active 
pen y ci' the Vaionan can be obtained ft i* hivh!y
approved of by the F acuity. Phyeicnns arid others 
are re»pcc fully invited to g-.ve it a fair trial.

Price, twenty fivj cents a boitle, or two dollar* 
and fifty cents a dozen, with liberal discount to 
wholesale dealers. Directions accompany each

T
Taylor Bcv-I James 
T.bcr ( apta h 
Taylor Alexander 
Taylor ManricO 
Taylor (.’apt it in 
Taylor John 
Thompson Mnrgaret 
Thompson 
Thomas Alfred 
Thompson Robert 
Thomas James

1 Friksd S4мси, Brows. Esrir.t.n. N. II
Vmi ask і,in to giva my opinion of the F'Gtial 

Extract of Valerian, which you 
. a secret remedy or a pa 
і would not reply. But fr
which you hava Ir.ken in this matter, end knowing 

j also the labor you have bestowed upon this prepa
ration. I am willing to give publicity to my opinion 

ration referred to. Lver since our

prepare. XX'hcn it 
itllCifle I Certainly

om the honoor ihle ground
Harris ("apt. J 
li.tnigitn Dennis 
Hart Daniel

Thos (2) 
ll-nl-n Capta in 
flarniltou Peter 
Harris Mary An» 
Hart Rodger 
Haze Du о id 
Handley Mr.
Haslet Ralph 
Hall Luke 
Ilecklev Ja 
llencroff" Captain 
Ifelmns Daikc* 
Hemphill Michael

Hickson Catherine 
Ніші* James 
Hopkins Miss 
Holder James 
llolihcn Curley ** 
llocy Miss A J 
llollnml James • 
flood Win. 
Ifollihnn James 
Hunter Mrs 
! Muter Capt J (2) 
Hunter J A- Co. 
Hutchins George 
flume George 
Hurley Ellen

Irvine James 
Ireland Israel

flu Richard
n S

knowlc
c

ledge of organic chemistry has been so much 
increased, wa have found out tha! many very rxcel. 
lent remedies are in tha nitiiral state so combined 

triples as to rondel" 
to us. This was u

Thnng Gef-rgo 
Thril Charles 
Titus John

rnvul on
and associated with other prit 

les іі ; them in a g re 
! markahly the

eat degree
ci® : wuh the Valerian. We co 
often as wa wished, because of 

powder and infusion whfe 
imirv to throw into tha Hotnech in order M 
effi-ct. Naiisoa iiliii *•

Titus Charles 
Tito! XVm.
Tit-man Captain 
Tony Francis 
Trunelly William 
Tray nor Thomas
TWi-f^e"ue(*y 
Xinccht Richard

not use it as
bulk both of: «"■«j

(
t vomiting resiihtu

; !Vom the larg* _fhjs^ompeIkd u*

' , " ! r“ mr?onJ,"/nf%Iive Armcnle i.
etac 1er t“<n (fist nauseating constitute,-r ,h 

■uliiiian. We may then look 
I h.ul LXtK,.of Valerian as a solution 

nantie AciJ. , 0f „„cl0
upon the nervnoa „.loo, » ,, ir,

,-vhero the stun total uf ucrvotN. ' . , , _healHia •Mi.tbrd. an/i,

! ÇS“»I We owe v;„ HU
, tlnnks lor pulling 90 variable n reh„ ty .,/л 
! Valerian into a eunvenient shape *

Yours respectfully,
EDWARD l; PHELPS M. D 

I Prof. Therapeutics anil Mat. Ліні, in I)artmnutt% . 
The above invaluable Preparation i* signally effi 1 

carious in all Nervou* and Hysteric A fleet ions I

Nicholas Isabel
iv...Лowinn .fame*

Nturus James
I °
I Oates John
: < tikford James 
J O’Brien f’egy , J O'Bri'-n^.gpjt-s 
O’Brien Judith 
O'lliiert Edwd 
O’Driscol Margaret 
Olive John 
(I’llorke Patrick 
Oromsby DVB 
O’Rcguti Mur у 

'homns

t ,B«*ing pc 
cimnro 

joy;wml i.:hls city With the t-.ogksh Mail, baa it 
If tills i* the 

when the roads are 
the fall and spring ?

Mrs.

Chimrick XVm. " 
Christopher George 
Chuprnrm James 
CleniontA XVm. 
Clark John T. 
Clark Joseph 
Clark James

(hsi» up to cool- 
I irnig summer months, 
what afe we to expe. t in 
nr' ,i like daisy occur on any future occasion, 

-o shall find it our duty to bring the matter before 
л Deputy Post Master General.

•«.,Hied XV j root, ami 
jupon yo 
of Vale

XVatts S Р»
Wade XVm.
XViilsh Tlmmas 
Warren Jud 
Ward Jolm 
Waters John 
XX'att Joliu 
Wetmore J 
Weaner Thomas 
Wlntely Isaac 
White Mark 
VX" he la n Mis 
Wilson James (2) 
Williams Robert 
XX'ilson Joseph 
XX liittnore Stephen 
White Catherine 

is Ebenezer 
........ inson Mrs. Susan

rod withpilhlic : R. A A. HlîigéP. King elrppf,

others ( A few doors below the St.John HotelJ
nrillANKFUL for the liberal share of patronage 
_L bestowed on them since their commencement 

in business, would respectfully inform their friends 
public in general, lhal they have on hand 

a large assortment of

ith J
roR THE CHRONICLE.

Mn. Editor.—1 mended a meeting of the Com 
і Council a few days since, at which Alderman 
dlinm brought forward a Resolution to the effect 
the Board were entitled to the full services of 

Recorder during the year, and that his absence 
or three months in each year was inenm- 

hle with hi* office, «fcc.—In the courao of his 
ich the Alderman admitted that it was desirable 
Recorder should be a member of the Executive 
eminent. Now, if this is desirable will it hot 
nore advantageous if the Recorder is also a 
riher of the Legislature, as our present Rccor- 
i* ; and how, according to the present system 

Government is His Honor to be n member of 
Executive tinlesj he belonge to one or other 

lichee of ihe Legielmure|?—The Recorder is the 
|l adviser of the Corporation, and may be 
•oilited Deputy in cast; of tho absence of the ; 
jyor ; but his legal advice can in cases of gre.it j *>() d«». 
ergency baas well given in Fredericton as in r, ,|(l 
jot Jolm, at least, during Ins absence fur leg is In- 
L duly. — But I look upon it, that it is ol more 
hiirtiuue the Mayor should be el ways in tho 
|y. than Ihe Kecnrcler. The former is suftieii-nlly 
Id fur his entire time and services, and as consar 
lor of the peace and general interests of the city.
Sould be, es a general rule, always present.
Perhaps, in llm respect the object desired can- 

it be immediately obtained, owing to both 
aynr end Recorder being Member* ol 

, tglilalnre t bill if it is desirable 
«liter should be prevented holding mi office requir- 
kg his absence fur a length of time, the Chief 
Jlegistrate certainly should be the 

A word with regard to the Inspection Laws, end 
I nm done. These, interested parti is are endeavor
ing to upset, but I trust Ihe Common Council are 
hot so soon prepared to give way.—If the laws are 
bad, emend them ; if the charges are loo high, 
teduce them ; if the Inspectors are incompetent 
ppoint others in their place ; but do not put aside 

|ha principle of having a head inspector where 
nspectors are required. It is the only honest way 

bf giving the public their rights, and keeping 
•' above suspicion" the seller and the inspector.—
Thé old cry ol a " tax upon shipping” will not do ; 
every body knows that the consumer pays all taxes, 
and in this case will do so willingly to know they 
he?» honest measure for their money.

1for use.None genuine unless signed I. Butte, on the and the 
wrapper.

For sale by Я. L. Tilley, King Street, St. John 
New Brunswick.

IClark Win. (21 
Clarke Captain F. 
Cotter DanielHATS AND CAPS,
Coburn & Temple 
Cornwall Mr.

quality and style, they cannot he surpassed—and as Captnin f2 |
they нг.» nlwnvs supplied with Blocks of the Spring Cwh'nn Margaret 
mid Fall fashion* limy are enabled to fumivli Gen- ./’її. ^ , 10 

with HATS of ilia latest style and second J ollield Jane 
in the Province —they would therefor» ( eram Joseph Jameson June

( uuthurd Mrs. Jackson John
using elsewJiere. Corncati James Ji fFue*
lid Caps made to order at Ihe shortest F oil in* Jurm-s John XX m II

j Coition Jolm Johnson Miirccni.i
and the highest prices paid for Fens. * oufliart XX m. Jone® Robert (2)

I, Cukhill Rielinrd Johnston -Margaret
Coleman XV. J. & Co. Jones XX'm

Btcamcr REINDEER, j СаидЬІнП Jumee Johnston Efed
Fov Fredericton A. Hampton. I Jl,lm

nihility.
Orr Imade of the v 

ranted in s
cfy best tmlnriaU; and they f 
l ing that fur cheapness, duTO LET,

(rttf, Ж COMMODIOUS, wtll finiahttl. and 1 
ilfjjjj J7lL pleasantly situated ІМСзЕ in the 
fc.vicinity of the Stone Church.

August І7.--2І. J. FAIRXVEATHF.R

P.
Patten M 
Barker II C 
Patch Charles 

! Peer Bridget 
j Pennington Mr 
! P,.-acock tic

Sleeplessness, and Sick Headache, producing q 
I and tranquil sleep, arid leaving ho u op lease lit 
salions after its use,—the inevitable fesult <-f 

I Opiate», Camphor, and the many articles usually 
і administered.

Jtie men 
to none XXiggit 

XV ill іа і і Having had an opportunity of giving a thorough 
1 trial to Brown's Shakers' Fluid Extracttd" Valerian, 
і and having seen in good vfleets especially mani- 
I f'ested in a severe case of 4’ic Douloureux, I fi.svo 

hesitation in saying that I consider it superior to 
lu ll tho X'nlen in ie ever u-»d -

Oakum, Tar, Pllt-li, Oil*, Ac.
Tor Sale by the Subscriber, North Market Wharf. 

o rilONS London OAKUM. 
jL j- I do fine do. for DECKS,

Riggers' TAR,
PITCH.
XVlute ROSIN.
Spirits of TURPENTINE. 
Superior Bright VARNISH.

Black

blic to call and examine their storkinvite the pu 
before purclvi Philips '1'homus 

Pino Saruli
Y

OJ’llate u 
Notice

g George 
DavidYuli

V Ca*h
|!I0 barrel* 
ІПП do.

anv other form m wlIX liw CUT OU LINEN 81IIIVT
la dlLLAIiS-Wid.. le I,uni. and ; "'"V1; “ueWI°" «Г|1"-
round tlie top—a debiilcd improvement 11,1 L lca‘ Iі*11 eeblul1

GARRET I’
Pautecliitetheea, Corner of Knig and (.'ross j

I

Jon or Aaron 
Judsoli Sydney

ТМО.Ч. П. CROSBY, M D. 
M mrheslcr, Y. II, April ‘2.3, Iti-IS. 

j [Li1 For sale by V. Iirmley of Boeton and S. L 
Tilley. Druggist. Si. John, New-Urim** irk.

Л SKILLEN1-2 do.

10 do. Fine OIL. a cheap and excellent nr 
tide for Oiling Brick Buildings.

12 Barrel* Pale SEAL OIL 
I cask Ships Deck LIGHTS, assorted :

50 barrel* Superfine FLOU It.
August 17.—Зі. ___

hrnti John

I rftHE Simmer tlEINHEEH, Cnplnin j 'П.оі'іт,
I •* OunniRH. will, mi and after Monday, tho UMi і Coleman Murv 

inst., leavn Indian Town fur FREDERICTON. Carter Mr 
I an Mondays, Wednesdays, A Fridays, at I. p m. : Connolly Mrs 8 
and Fredericton for St. Jolm oil Tursdnys, Tliurs Crtllliley John 
dans nod Saturdays, at 8 n. m. СГоьЬіе"Robert

XX'ill leave Indian Town on and after Saturday ! (-runoil Dénia 
the 11th inst.. lor HAMPTON on Saturdays and ) Vmvlvv Fluvhco 

lit half past 4. p. m ; returning will leave (;r0„j„ -j’ 
for St John oil Mondays and Wednesdays ^ (:ruWford John

ITT 4ht will pan on the IVr.t ,Ut. of /.»«$ Маті Euto/‘Ьшийп* & Cu 

v ra,ld«„ anJ Hcdo'.da,,. Сипк і, Thuinaa
..fin". “j1 •» SIX ,.ulini ..... . Michael
PENCE per Batrel. A. S. PERKINS. c’ullU Robntl

Align*! 0. Agent
A.Vl Him* and IIIA1X*. [Hie Wm.

To close. Consignments. jÎ"'^ !\иП
Q АХТООП Slock AM'IIUII? «righl 15e. ü'winnX. I.m.. 
O W 022th I3cwt 3q,«. IT tha. and 12c. пі , "|к?Г „І

31 9T,,3aV5"l0,4mr : KwlTta 
prnvad CHAIN CAULI,. 11 і'сЬ.ЗОГт,. ПгЬІиі, g p

do. ditto I# do. 90 fins. ііиі„п„1, мМІ1,|г.1 do. do. ditto 4 do. 90 fma. R
2 do. do. dillo I do. 75 Гм. | en". L„”

do. do. ditto j do. (ill Гт«. ™ 1 l"*Tl*do. do. ditto \ do. 60 fota. ™nV1,"ta
2 do. do. ditto Б 8 do. 90 fm». jJJJJJJJJ

The above being the balance of several consign- I %*, ‘
........ ... ........ “ ’WiLu^irüÂuvwî!" !

*“*• •?-___ _________ ft,l”n ; Dotteherty 11 ugh
Candieellck*. Jiml Itvt'vliril. 1V|"

w * 1 ASK containing 20 dozen a1.0 .'— 1
I VV man Silver. Silver Plated Bras*, and Ja. 

parted Table and Chamber CANDLESTICKS, 
very cheap it the Variety Store, Kmg-

<lt.do K Strei-I* IKcleoin Patrick 
Killonli Andrew 
KieflV Timothy 
K orr James 
Kelly Daniel 
KeoWn James 
Kelly Francis 
Kean XX'iilow 
Kerin XViney 
Keller Mary 
Kelley Edward 
Kennedy Jiinu-i 
Kicfle Timothy 
Kciley Denis 
Kelly Mis* Ellen 
Kelly Tlinuy [2J 
Kearns Patrick 
Kvoron XX'm

Kenned

Ken ne Mr.
Ketchum R R 
Kirby Michael 
Kirk MUs Siirah 
Killey Patrick

I.ovin Магу Ann 
Lackie Robert 
Lay he Bridget 
La w Ian Captn. 
l.nsset J"itn 
l.r-sscy Mr* Mary [2J 
Leech Cup'nin

D urglu-r Patrick Leary Margaret [2]
Donovan Hannah Lewis Margaret

ц Dvdgson Thoms# l.emiti J. B.
\»m'v Doghery James , L«-odcn (ïeorge

, Domey Jeremiih l.enlien Wm

Шchard Welch
Tailor» Doue» Andrew Limerick Thomas

A NNOVNCES to bis Меті» оті the V™".. J.mi.hiil \U,
Public in generet. lhal tie ha, lahen the .hop а,"ПТПП \li!,4nr.h I ’’ , !'!,

lately oceupiad by (V XV.,П II.,, J-os—v John
l„« ,h. St. John Hotel. P"'"'' , «-«»'■> Stephen

|)гсраге*4 to make to order all artirl.-p i)”nfe j0|in 
business that may be enlru«tod to bis !!’; e

Doherty XX m.
Deyman Thos 
Dt.fli-y John 
Donn Joseph 
Duffy Jam«-s ^2)
Danger Patrick 
Dun- an James 
Duffy John 
DOnleary F.llen 
Duglis John

DRUGS ami MEDICINES,ny REMOVAL.
PAINT*, OILS, Ac. Ac.

Ex Ship •• Iaisittis,” from London,
141L Subscriber lias received bis usunl *
1 supply of Dltl'GS, MEDICINES, Patent 1 |

medicines, suigeon*' instrumehie, bPiges
PERFUMERY. 80 A PS. <Vc. Ac.

At so J up in tlhi muet fashionable iinnnor every kind of
5'ons Brandrams' genuinu WHITE LEAD, m ; Garment.

14lh. Setb. 5911». and 11‘2'h kites : I That, k Ги I for past favours ho still solicits a cm
.18 lihds. Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL: tinuance of that patronage heretofore so liberally
lit) barrel* Rose Pink. Red Lead. Red and Yellow |ieMl0wed. Mav II.

Ochre. X eimti in Red, l.ilhaige, Crom - Yellow
Prussian Blue. Servant’* Friend, and Glue : Il Y the 1 Pandora” from Boston : - 10 harr.-l*

50 barrels Whiting and Paris ХХ'Ініо ; - " Spirits TURPENTINE ; 10 do best Sc*
1 pipe OLIVE OIL-For sale by Elephant OIL. For sale bv

XV. O. SMITH. August 3.
May II. No. 1. North Side Market Square

l'-pt-ili-i-li-lon, May, 1*49.

61. S. sritlimilt, Tailor.TIIOH ill SMITH.
X9 removpj lu« Tailor і 
the corner of King and 

the Shoe Store of S. K. Foster, 
from Germain s:re«-i, where lie

E»tahli*hmotit to 

nee to trniko

mg I 
GernHownii Islimd for unlit or to l.i-l-

FIN HE, Island ia delightfully 
JL in the Bay of Psesiimaquoddy, one 

mile from Easlport, ■ tillable either For 
e private gentleman or a man of buri
ne»*. It consista of four acres of prime 

Land, tastefully laid out, with a Dwelling HOUSE 
containing ten Rooms, with Cellars, Out Offices, 

XVHARP, at which a vessel can 
o. with a STORE 
a Shed attached.— 

a desirable and truly 
valuable property. For particulars, enquire at the 
Chronicle Printing office, or to the proprietor Thos. 
Moses, Esq., Welshpool, Uanipo Bello. Aug. 3

! іти eire-'V 
ten.; Enlhereafter that situated Tursdnys,

Hampton
*

at fi a. m.

Arc. Ac.—also, a 
lye for lading or unlading carg 
32x22, Fish House 22x12. and 
The whole of which forming

D

JOHN KIN NEARng Bridget 

у George Q Q pT V B Y A J», ОI If 0>
1 best fTXHE Subscribi-r intehdin* for tho future, to 

J. devote himself exelu*lvely to the business of 
ng. will pro- 
ilh the latter 

professiohal 
Offi

I do. FpHIi Subscriber would intimate to 
the daint John and Up-River Merchants, 

that having removed his business into those large
and spacious premises with frost proof Cellars, branch, at about one I 
Ac., formeily owned and occupied bv the late | rates Searches made 
Mr. Slawson. would be happy to receive GOODS ««nsble charge*, nud any 
of any dehcliplion for Bale on Consignment, ,,r the documents prepared by him. will be afforded 
Storage, end mnko immédiat» RF/I’VRXS, or without additional t-хрепб». Having had upwards 
comply strictly to the order* of the Fames Von 1,1 2 \ years experience a* a Notary Public and 
s.gniog. Confidence and Punctuality most «urieflv Conveyancer, he hope* to seenro a reasonable
adhered to. * ! share оГ patronage. The

experienced Copyist are engaged 
M- ®*r*. X augbans A Lockhan s store. I’rmco 

VETER STUBS.
4/fi»ra-4', Ttarrisicr at I.та and \<dary I’ublir

a Notary Public, and to Convevanci
itietrumcnts connected w 

hall" the usual 
; at tho Record

X \I
1

advice connected wiihSlurried.
'аПВьХ'.Л;«.SiVk t' RAND і.0і)ПЕ.-АІІ с.ттміг.,і0п.h,,.

ПШ,И M,8 Thamaâ О Allan af7h. Га.іГь of В ІИ« Г.Га,.»« I, the l)r.n«e I,..lit..... . of
RtttlLd, ” C-ihetinn E. jtune’aM d,»,h,e, of ihe N.w Untowick altd Nnv. Scotia, meat b, addrea-

-wefctfBhtk., ». ay»'- ' «etfr-
0. Gray, D. D , C. II Fairweather to Margaret IT With feeling* of gratitude to the giver of all 
IV, eldeet daughter of Mr. W. A Robertson, all good, who has so miraculously watched over and 
of this , 1-у. protected our Brethren, while commémorai!

On Wednesday tho 16th instant, nt 8t. John’s victory of the Immortal William ofGlorious 
Chapel, Ai.» rkd G. Grat, Esquire, to Sarah, ry, on the pawl Anniversary-lt is hereby ordered 
eldest daughter of Rev. I. XV. D. Gray, D. D., that XVкимv.soav the 19ih dav of September next be 
Rector ol Saint John. observed а* а |)л) of Public II o

Ou the 6th inst., at Sf. James, in the County of Thanksgiving to Almighty 
Charlotte, by the Rev. John Thompson, A. M., of ordered lhal all County and 
the Free chuirh, 8U John, the Rev. Lewie Jack, •>«»»« ■' *''} ,0 ,hp«« »eem mi»"« effi-ciual for
Minister of the Free Church, Ви Jam»*, to Min proper and decree, observance of this day of 
Flora, dau rhter of Janwa McKenzie, Een , of that «hank.givmg among ihe brethren. 
p|aee lly order ol ihe («rand Master.

services of a neat and 
Office overSAMUEL A. AKF.RLY.

Auctioneer and Commission Mi reliant1 ASK contain! 20 dozen assorted Ge
Win strei-t! Ri-ferenco at ht. John, (îeorgt- Thomas, XV. D. 

XV. Hubbard. Inquires. May I L 18ID.

hi 112:1: л iv \ 11011:1,.
ІІАНЕ subscriber having discontinued the sale of ' 
J. spiritom liquors, is now fitting up hia well , 

known establishment

To Carpenters and Cabinet 
Makers.
IkRVltY invites the'Mten-l/DWAUD

JCj tion of the Trade to the inspection of his su
perior Stock of TOOLS, recently imported, of 
first rate quality

St. John Tool Starr. Market Square

initiation and 
God —It ia then f-»re 
District Masters take

situated in a convenient and 
central part of the city, for the entertainment ol 
those, who may wish to partake of refreshments in 

uiet and comfortable way.
tificR'ion of his guests n Soda Fond, |

Ac. , will be provided, ».itd he will 
hive much pleasure in alw.-u s cX»rting oh their ■
Lelvdl ! - long r- pnied skill in ("»nfecti«-nnry. 4

J. N. will *!so be happy to supply pm ate I anv- * >
lief wuh nil kini'i ol Fas;ry an і excellent Bread 
at a cheap rate.

Jut e 1 JAMES NET1U.UY

)«pq
Jn’v ‘2t>. 18-19.l or the gra 

Billiard Table
Xill Kill* sire

Dres«ei. а 
w-here he is 
in fit* line of
care and on the most reasonable terms ever i.ffeicd 
to Ihe Si. John Public.

(Li* CO ATS mad- from 6s 3d. to 30». for cash. 
St. John. June 8, 1849.

TO LET,doors h» I .liras Mary
Lynch James, 11th Reg* 
Lyon Captain

£1(>IJNTY GRAND BLACK ORANGE NO Vossetrion will be given immediately — A 
FOR!’ t-і il.» new hui! [ще beitinping in tho 

ih»r. to Vrotecticn street. 8and Vo 
It is furnished in the best .vinner.

Inquire ot
OS! VI! CORAM.

Died.
This morning, Hannah M., wife of Mr. Jacob 

Noyes, aged 50 years, after a prouacted and very 
painful inn-as, wh'vh called forth into eminent 
exercire the Christian virtue» of patience and 
r-signation to tlie Will of God “ who ordereth al| 
ihu _* aught "—leaving a hasbaud and two daeg. 
ter* 10 mourn th*: iiTtqurab'e loss of one who a, 
e wife and тої her studied to fulfill her allotted 
dun. ». She waa found worthy of affliction, ang

LODGE.—Companions of the above Order, 
are requested to meet for the despatch of business 

he Lodee Room, on the second Friday of 
month —Office Bearers are requested to be punc
tual in their attendance.—By order of th# County 
Grand Master.

M ( V
furMahan V. Jr.

Marshall J. !.. 
Mahony John 
Mair J.-I.n 
Mason Richard 
Martin Win 
Millakinv James 
Matheson John

a Dry
tioods or Grocery busmeys.

Cxrleton. May 4 1-19
arrel* ! 1 t|trnish<*<1 l.mlgingx. - Two or three
E ID I J gen-tetnen can Ье агентmnffited Aith I ariore 
m the 1 and В-d Rtiome. in a hr.-i!-hy ami convehiem part 
ГІ). 1 of the city—Apply at tliib office July &>

DITCH A* f’.IH.
ГХ,\ •Kate,” from New York—35 
.1 A PITCH 25 barrels XX'ilmmgton T. 
barr- i!* R3?lX,-l'ur sale low for - Cash t"r< 
Wharf.

^flnnlioil Wnmrd —A middle aged 
tT Man. who nnderetands taking charge in * 
Saw Mill.—Also Farming. • 
could make himself useful 
Apply at this Office.

IlODRN, No. 8.—The brethren of Roden, ere 
J_V r< quested to meet 1* their Lodge Room, on 
X!onday evening next at the Hibernian Hotel 
Regular night. By order of the W. M.

Gardening, Ac.-, and 
! ift a Flour Store.— 

July 20 T H AM t[Joly 20.]

Hon of oor commerce, and the 
bion and embarrassment of our 

having been thus deprived of 
Stection under which we have 
I, and fore -d out of our accus- 
he com petit iolf of Foreigner*, it 

to endeavour to supply it4 
ooptng trade, by obtaining 

rketr of the United 
terms of reciprocity, 
o from their proximity 
of it* inhabitants, and

f desiritbl

>f the commodities which thie 
tfor export.
unanimously, That a Federal 
BritnIi North American Colo- 

fitutinn, which, in the langunge 
L--rd John Russell, “Would 

H privilege* of our Colonial felu 
peedily and as extensively as 

increased pow-r* of self- 
«listing of an Executive Govern- 
e Legislative Council, whose 
uld b« as well secured, end 
tear I у defined, and a House of 

power* to legislare upon 
he tariff* and commerce of

1

I

postal arrangements—currency 
and all other general objects; 

in ion of this meeting,
6s of all the Colonies-----allay

combine and render powerful 
used separately and unaided, 

and enable them, united.

advance
Ji

hiling,
tho weight and influence nece*
ll the Government of the United 
Irestrlcted and reciprocal trade 
fcilahle the vast resources of rht? 
tr Majesty’s Dominions—tend to 
Jifidence, and in some measure 
k greet loss we have sustained 
kd suicidal policy of the Mother 
[her Colonies.

-t

»by R. K. Gilbert, Esq., and 
Ici F. B'ack, F.equire— 
inanimouslij. That the memb’^A^ 
ipgcther with such others а* Г, "щг 
form themselves into an associa - ^ 

I of the “ Westmorland Branen 
Лчwick Colonial BssoeialionJ’ 
Ititfee be appointed by the New 
ml Association of Sf. John, and 
la lions as may be formed either 
(Dining Provinces, having 
kith power to add to the'

hall he to report their pro- 
he to time to this assoc,nt ion for 
end approval, and that the Hon 
.ll»n. Л. L Botribnl, Tho* 8. 
b, Robert K. Gilbert, MlOMtn 
»mas Keillor, F.sqrs, be a Com

ig ror a similar pnrpo*' 
the 13th instant., and 
lus to coming to r.

similar

-tf'
« held

!’7HR II A t.: f 
morning a gren A 
Street iiy : 
covered two 
column at the entrance of a 

*s Granite boilding, corner 
per XV au r Street. Margaret 
woman, while parsing, about 

k, accidently espied the bags, 
were heavy 

known old

h -g* of monr'y o

I
ed

g them fmnd they 
1. Seeing the well

Cooper, passing, she 
what she would do.—

Colored 
liquired 
ble per*- 
lOrdmgly h 
in I’-

<tn to lake ’em in charge," 
he hailed Mr. Thoi 
-"«tnann’s drug store,

ed
bag*

ü

1
lid

1 and so on: every body told а 
It ns much confidence us though -4* 
haiyzed into seper.it* coins.— 
le occupant of the stiiro where 
lid h"d left town by tiro eintern 
l them through hurry, 
ero stolen from the •Ordnance

Was ssccrtnined that the Halifax 
ost adroitly entered by inciins uf 
Ihe money abstracted from the 
bi the rubberv perpetrated, 
as carried oil is,yet unknown, 
-ported that eleven hag* hiivo 
of the place where seventeen 
and it i* believed the Inn glare 
the stenmer T.uropn, which left 
If past 2 o’clock this morning --

h New York, 12th, 57 enses end 
Id—43 ca*-* nnd 21» den the in 
[Ono of tho victims wns Charlee 
dbrnn-rly n Major fin the British 
Іу, 11 cases and 4 deaths ; at 
I 12 interments n-ported during

treat Courier, August 2 ] 
ion.—XX"e learn from the Dele- 
through this City yesttrday, on 
llr hoiries, that the Convention 

lay, .after having nd"pted 
people of Canada, в copy of 

to receive in the course of a 
Lower Canada Dele-

1

■e of tho 
lave seen, nnd e 
tts, appear 
Ion in Fp|
der all ciifcutnstances, the Lower 
il be sustained by ihei 
і the XVest. XVe trust 
lig- d to ask their assistance, for 
We lire Strong enough to take 
; but if wc slvuld, as in case of 
bsi-cution of any of our friends, 
i, by means of suborned evidence 
III on.ee tha necessity of 
krms, to their really illegal pun- * 
W that we can depend on our 
and affection, the gallant British 

X\ro may not know 
•d Elgin and his Ministry design 
iiimly warn them that th -v nro 
all, even in their physicint ex- 
autirance ; and that any one 
tly aggreeatfe and rascaBy to 
nee, will produce an explosion 
» dream, and one which no force 
tnmand in Canada, could face 
greatest Joke ia, that the Minie- 
ist of the complete surretllanoe 
ere have established over the 
Jr; they bolievc that they know 
Ind out-goings, even the secret 
ttglo-Saxon opponents of their 
ft poor creatures do not drc.im 
es are watched with the hundred 
bat they atfl betrayed constantly ft very rascal* whom thw trust,
• net es«ary, we c>uld tell Mr.
I colleagues the pro ise number 
kdv and water inihmcrl by his 
kI ' T’.o-C who serve our 
Lne c'a»9 ' f thorn, for love— 
it fill hl VI •igt’ii!*; the rascals 
f, Die covvards from fear —- 
, wc .are well vVrvvd, For the 
ifo! and true і* з check opnn 
it enables us to know jo*t to 
№\ e ll c ir.f- rmslioo oflh* 
ftiay t ike our word for H, - A* 
ovt. Which our people are not

«peri,illy tlv»eo 
highly gratified 

Canada, and aro

Jr Anglo- 
thut we

anadn.

I t

à I

»
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